
KlfePICAL.

ill
CXJ3 K2CJOY®

jjojfc the method and raults Then
trrtip "f l"iP '3 taken; it is pleasant
aid refreshing to tlio lasts, and acts

rrn;'7 J'1'1 rroiaP"y 0,1 'ho Kidneys, *

liver .mJ Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
Ha cftclually, dispels colds, hesdacbesand fevers ami cures habitual
eoaiipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever produce),pleasing to tho tasto and aoeto;.".!i!oto tho ctoinnch, prompt in
its action n:»l truly beneficial In its

prepared only from the most j
leailiy and ogreeablo substances, its .

maay exedieut qualities commend it J
to all and have made it tho most

pcfikr remedy known.
tjyrup of Kim is for salo in 50o

ad SI lutties by all leading drug.
gists. Any reliablo druggist who 1

.. - > nnt. have it on hand will t)ro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wl-hos lo try it. I)o not accept any
cbtitutc.
CAUFGHHIA FIG SYR'JP CO.

54* KAIICISCO, CAL. I
mma, tr. hew tout, nx

I PILLS.
faB I
CURB ;

Be* E«dv:ho and relievo oil tho trouble® tod*
toil to ft bilious Htitoof tho ayatcai. aooli
AtAm*. Nanaa, Pruwalueaa. Diatit»» after
cHiijf. Vain in tho Bldfl, 4c. \Vhllo Ihelrznost
psukaUo ftuccoda liaa boen aliowa la canstf

SICK
Hailithc, yft Carter's Littlo Liver P11Ifl «W
wittily valniMoln Oonatipatlon. curingandproratingthlBftauoyinit complaint,wbilw theyab®
nrectaU«l!«orJcr3onho»tom»:h^timulatotho
liter tad regttUto tho bowel*. JSroalt thoj oalj
- ysr&ra

a iiutniiar
(Aclifhorwonldbotlooitprlcelcaiitotljoflovrlxii|dfjrfron» thlsdlTtrwInn complaint; butfortt>
titelr the!rfoodBoattloaa Dolead hcrojuid tilcoo
trl.otnco try ficm will Qr.d tbesollUlo pillsvalalaro many w»y> that they will not bo wll*
lig todowithoutthem.. But after allalck hoafl

ACHE
(lath#ton® of Romany lives that bcTOfsvhert
tcmafcnour great bccat. Onr pillseuro Itwhlla
others do not.
Carter's Lttilo Liter Pill® tro very small ami

Tfrycar/totiko. Onocr two ylUauataa doss.
TLty aro strictly vcgotabla axia <lo not gripe or
tuny, but 1'T tboir guntloaction ploaoo all who
rwt>-»in Itt viilint five fop51. &Ohl
ty dra&liU ovcrywLciu, or Mat by toaiL
CARTE!! MEOtOINS CO., New York.
ML FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Jy?«Ti»ThMW

The Superior
remedy ,

for all diseases
originating in i
impure blood;
the

MEDICINE
I

...I L.1
WIIIUIl

may always
be relied upon |
to give the best 1

satisfaction,

AVER'S i
Sarsaparilla I
Cure3 other3,will cureyou

I

*£» n . fl mil

fill's PHISTht* popular rcmody novo* falls toeffectually euroi
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And ull diseases arising from a

Torpid LiverandBad Digestion.Tho natnrnl rcnnlt In good appetlt*ninl holid flesh. Done nniftll j olcganl^»} baur coaicil and caay tonwallow«
SOLD EVEEYWHEBE.

WEAK MEN, v.... .ill YOUR ATTENTION.
WCAIXtD TOIIIC

flQw, tm-,...fiWVAT rvnr tetr
*»» "Kil

$ ^Gray's Specific Medicine,
/. i 2 a IF YOU SUFFER iro.n<M^Nenrooi DeUMty, Wcaltuo# i.i

,"7" - Nody and Mind, HpermaUirrlu-a"iBMttneT.inrtiill'llH'taM that »rUe fromS',,.f'."1 »' l-o»"IMum*
f," V' lMlolicn ut YtNluu. i'ruiiialtire

:f m»I inHiiyoilicrtllM>(wM that lead to in."' 'ar' vUmTlpL IU""UI <wlr Ktaro. write
'r...V.'iJ'vY MKD1CISF. CO.. liiOalo. JJ. YM""ciS? U 5>M bf «" '"imriiu niV' °',"x WUtm 1"' M. or *»« by

4 * WE pi i D aIJ"i"£'t?1 wl"1
JJf GUARANTEE * euro or mouuy re""

onlr KtnnlW.
*«"5 i tu"r"tl,?c* '"ueJ br

C>u, llriui,"!:: SihSlB*10 »">> KctallDruit.i n .,o i ,,niiT. Maliiurwt. apfl-TTMtow

f.nttnn finnt
£5T//?£/VTI w»fcvu AlVVt

Of ®fs3> COMPOUND.
HI itkV dl*",tpr? >"i«" oldfiSl #7>T4 a l*u)»id«n. avccxMf l'llv"fii ITO XOXT1U.Y DY THi/HUHIM
U3ifj0 In tho <uiljr IKTWv7N. 'fOtl)'N*(e ami rulintilft iiuxll.
vol Jfr' l«p ilUrovcred. Iteaare of»nprliw[p|,,i ,iruw;!>.tt who

flirtofihi. . *. J -»
interior mftlirlnai inSund £S ...ASIA* ^°K'* roTT®N Kooriro*.£3»0 or ,ucloMy 81 |nfnlcf }>y ntttm mall. Fail

pa 4:^>^SN*insrvSSSK^iMVhwlinJ JJLWA^mlb cuh'
ntwwr

VAGltAXT VER8B8. ]
Tae Jury*

Watp.
They tr!ed lo chor tc n jury.twelve honest men

'

to hud,
Distinguished for their absolute vacuity of »i

lulud.
One candidate was challenged because ho *

brought to view
Sorao little truce oi Intellect.and that would

never do. J
The next wa» dropped directly, as quick as you <

could wink.
Because he said when ho was young ho Kmc- i

tiiues used to think. ,

Tho uext win turned away In haste without a
secondlook,

For he impudently confessed he onco had read a .

hook.
'ilie Lost Lluv*, t

Puck
1

Last night I wrote n poem on the sand,
A mwiterplcTC it was, beyoud a doubt;t

And then tne pultry ocean .-wept the strand (
And straightway rubbed my uuluty verses out. .

And 1.oh, m*1 to say!
Can't eail io miud to-dar

Just wbut that deruvd oid poem was about 4

Not According to little. '

fmilanapolU Journal.
Jhu hr#Uui( the flru with lite kerosene enu:
she ill way* injr»lsied in lollowiug tii.it planB 1

in ftpite at her mi^ua'e ra^c, t
And iiuwbhc hwi iiown irum this dull rale of .

ieur>.
\t the ruft, lender nge of tiluety-flve years.

bhc hud to auci'Uinb to old iigp. ]

GYPSY ISAIAH'S WIFE. !
Of all lonely places the Trott farm- i

lotiKC wan the loneliest. Not ahouse In 5

light.not ho much as a barn, a toll gate, |
it ii ^rist mill; nothing but bleak hill- j
iidus, scantily clothed with scrubby c

|iines; grim, black boughed evergreen '

ivouds anil pasture lands, wliero the '

uttlc huddled in the roruers of the
fenccs tn escape the knife like point of I
:bo kcou west wind! j
.Ami, of a gray sunny afternoon like t

thin, with the sulleu rush of tlic river c

booming in the vaLey below, and a knot i
5f crows cawing mournfully in the treo f
tops above the farmhouse roof, it was
lonelier still. i

.Mr. Trott was in the kitchen, witli a i
solder kettle bubbling over tholire; ho }
ivas mending a huge kettle wherewith
lie proposed to riiie the sweetness of a ]
neighboring grove of maple trees in the i
coining month of March. Mrs Trott was

studying oat the cowplicatttl pattern »

i>f a new device in paichwork, lent lier g

by a friend, with half a dozen blocks of
Inrkey red, four of white and two of t

ivrn colored calico; and lJcboraJi, the t

wily daughter, was trimming over her \

Sunday iiat with newly ironed pink t
ribbons and a cluster of artiticialTose-i
buds, which fhe had bought cheap at' J
the clearing ott'sale of the fc'tockbndge
milliner.and all three were silent. c

Suddenly the clock struck, with a

whirring sound, like an asthmatic lo- f
just! t
"Js that 4 o'clock?" said Mrs.-Trott, \

still puzzling over the Hocks of Turkey 1
red. c

"That's 4 o'clock,"; said Mr. Trott, I
looking into the boiling silvery mass r

l/»CI k(IV oiu » v.

"We sluill have to light a candle i

soon," said Mrs. Trott. For she had s

never seen that modern abomination, a i

gaslight; and made it her boast that no

drop of kerosene had ever crossed her f
threshold, She burned sytnmetrical 1
vhite eamlles of her own running, in c

Did-fsihliioned brass crndlesticks with
snuffers and extinguishers to match.
"1 wonder where Isaiah is? We need f
new toga for the sitting room fire to- n

night. Squire Draper's son told me he i

should drop in, in a friendly way."
Pretty Lfeboruh frowned over the

bunch of rosebuds; shy was a dimpled, y

blue-eyed girl, quite unaccustomed to
the business of frowning, so that it s

was rather an effort for her to contract
lier bronze brown brows. xt

"Isaiah," slowly repeated Mr. Trott, f
still intent on the kettle. "Why, I've j
sent Isaiah over to Marshal Ilill's with r

that liftv dollar bill."
Mrs. trott dropped her spectacles. c
"Thomas Trott! You lmint, never!" >

cried she.
"Yes, I have," said Thomas Trott i

'Why shouldu't 1? Whitcfoot is lamo,
tind I've no notion of walking over to
Hill's with my rheumaticky old bones.
And the interest on my note is due
to-day, so I just gave it to Isaiah, and t
._i.i l*;.., livr.lv nnil irnf.linulf b«- r

nun vuo.v, -torodunk." p

Mrs. Trott drew'an ostentatiously f
lone sigh. 1
"Then yon may bo very sure of ono j

thing, Trott," said elio, "You'll Dover i

ico neither Isaiah nor that fifty dollar I
bill aciiin."' t

"Why not?" said her spouse, staring. (

"Because Isaiah belongs to a gypsy j
rare, anil because all our neighbor* I
ldvised us not to take Mm in when wo c

Jiil." t

"He's worked just as well as if there l
wasn't cypsv blood in him, hasn't ho?"
JeraandeJ tlio family sternly.
"I don't say but what he has," ad- ,

mitted Mrs. Trott. "1 only know that j
ivhut's bred in the honewon't ecrub out ]
>( the flesh, and it'll be just like Gypsy (
Isaiah to cut and run with that fifty dol- j
tar bill. And you'ro a bijwer fool than £
1 took vou for tu trust n wild fellow like ]
that with solid money."
But horo pretty Deborah roso, flushed ]
nd panting, from her chair. 1
"Mother!" she cried,her tiluo eves all ,

jflamc, "vou shall not talk so! Jsaiah i
* .-i .i w ;

IS AS true anu kto mm uumu no it Miu j
blood o( kings ran in his volns." <

"Hoity-liolty!" criod Mrs. Trott ill i

amazement. "And what is Isaiah Blackburnto you ?"
"Just this," said Deborah, "that I'm

engaged to hiiu." .

"Kngaired to.marry him?" '

"Yes.to marry him." J
"Debby," said 'Mrs. Trott, "are you j

:rar.y?" .

"I love him, mother," Dekhy simply '

made response. "Ajiu he loves me.
nniiwe are to bo married as soon an he (

lias laid up a little money to rent a (arm
of bis own." ,

"Indeed!" said Mrs. Trott, frowning
darkly. "And vonr parent*' consent, I !
suppose, is a matter of no consequence .

whatever?" j
"Wo thought, mother," snid Debbv,

with'downcast eyes, "tlint you would
olFor no objection to what would make
1110 so very, verv happy."
"n-.l-" -U.ll. ..l.liul \l. Tnlt <
£vruu 19, **»»« / .

"you don't know that Orlando Draper is 1

coming to-nijilit wilh the especial intontionof nmhiiiK on offer of marringo to
vou.Sqnlro Draper's «om, with a rod
brick house and a bank account at
Stookbridiio?"
"Then he may go away ajsain, wild

Dehby, resolutely. "Fori never, never
will innrry anyone but Isaiah Blackburn!"
"A stray cypsy lad, brought up in the

woods, villi nobody Knows wno lor nts
father, and a knack for chicken stealing
at his finger eniln," sneered Mrs. Xrott.

' Mother!" pleaded tlio irirl.
"Xow. Betsey, don't," said tlio farmer;

"that ain't fair. Isaiah's as itood a

young chap a* ever stepped. And if
you'll just remember, I was as poor as

any cypsv of tho lot when first wo married.Deborah's my only child, and sho
shan't bo teased. Come here, 1'unsy,
and give tho old father a kiss."
And the stormy February afternoon

darkened into snowy nightfall, and
Debby iraied wistfully down tho road,
wondering why hor lover had not re-
turned.
"lie lias had tirao to go to Marshall

Hill's and back twice," she said to her!Olf.
"It is strange," said Mr. TrotL

'Isaiah ain't ono to loiter, in genoraL"
"Didn't I tell you no?" said >lra.

rrott. "You'll never seo neither Isaiah
lor the money again."
.And when t) o clock caino Mr. Xrott

put the liorso in (lie old-fashioned red
:utterandclimbed resolutelyon tboseat.
"Lame or not lauie," said he, "Old

kVhitcfoot linn got to take mo over to
Marshall Ililfs to-night."
"It's no use," said Mrs. Trott, dryly.

'You'll llnd the bird has flown, "lie
:nn nick un a foolish L'irl anvwhere. but
ifty dollar bills ain't bo easy to get at."

' Father, can't I go, too'!" piteoualv
irgeil Deborah, fitting to tlio quick by
svery malicious word and accent o( bor
notber.
"No, daughter; no," said Sir. TrotL

'I won't be long. And you're best olT
it home."
ile drove away into the white veil of

Iviiiir mow, the hells ringing with a
liumed sound and Old nliltefoot's
ireuth rising in a column of steam
hrougli the uncertain darkness.
"Isaiuli?" said stout old Mursball

Illl. "Of course lie's been hero, l'aid
ue that there fifty dollar intorcst
noney, aud 1 gnre him a receipt four
food hours ago. Ain't he got homo
ot?"
And Thomas Trott scrambled once

nore into the slcigli and drove rapidly
iway.
Upon a dreary side bill where to the

eft a steep prciipico extended almost
lerpendic-ularly downward, and n lir
iiouit'ti slope ecoincu to reacu upward
o the right, Olil Wliltofoot Btoppod
uddcnly. Thomas Trott caught up his
vhfp with energy.
"Unit's tho second tlrno you'vo dono

t, old fellow!" cried he. "You shied
list so when wo cnuie by before."
But all In vain the whip descended

IVhitefoot stood with bnstllne main,
listended nostrils and four feet tirmly
inplanted in the snow, obstinately reusingto proceed.
"I declare," said tho farmer, scratelinghis puzzled head, "if 1 was a believer

n such things I should almost think
iVIiltcfoot saw a gliost."
At that moment thero cauie a brief

ull in the storm and tempest, and as
"armor Trot sat there ho heard a groan.
"It ain't the Old pino tree creaking,"

aid he, "nor yet it ain't tlio wind. It's
omething human."
And straining his eyes through tho

inow illuminated darkness lie saw a tlzirecrouched in a crevice of rock lijuf
ray down the steep precipice, clinging
o a cluster of stunted savin bushes.
"Help!" it criod feebly. "Help!

lelp!"
.l" [....fTml «i»'o

>ur Isaiah!"
And 60 it was. Plodding homeward

rom his errand, his foot had slipped in
he storm and darkness, and falling half
vuv dowivthe hill, he had broken his
e« and badly bruised himself, only es

npingfrom a still more disastrous fate
>y holding desperutoly to the savin
oots.
"I don't know what I should liavu

lone if you had not hoard my voice,"
aid he. "I could not have held on
nucli longer."
"And you may tlmnk old Whitefoot

or that, said Mr. Trott, as he helped
saiah into the sleigh. "He'd a-stopped
»n tho way down if I would have let
lim."
Mo Isaiah Blackburn reached the old

arm house safely at last, where Debby
ind her mother 'wore anxiously sitting
ip, and told his tale.
Mrs. Trott burst into tears.
"laxi.ilt " oiild aim ' T annlrn at'il nf

ou, and I'm sorry for it."
And Deborah'ti blue, tear wet oyes

poke all that was needed on her part.
They were married in the earlv spring,

ind Isaiah rented half of the Trott
arm, and lives in the wing of the old
»ouse, a select tenement of three
ooms, with his blue eyed wife.
"I do beliove, Debbv," says her mothir,"vou'vo got the best husband in the

vorlil!"
And Debbv, playfully parodying hor

not her, says':"Didn't I toll you so?"
A ilnn Tlifrinomrter.

Lean men make the best thermome*
ers. Fahrenheit never invented better
mes. If the weather is warm and
ninny, they are cheerful. If cold and
rosty, they are irritable and snappy,
f damp and cloudy thev are downcast
ind gloomy. But if either lean or fat
nen are suffering from biiiousoe&*,
leadacho, constipation or indigestion,

l.....Ml l.rt ..~.l
IIU HUHlilVr nil! ilinujo IIU nmii|> 1IIKI

Imidv in their locality unless tliev use
)r. l'lorcc's 1'leasant I'eliets. fhese
lellets arc small, supir-coatcd granules,
alculatcd tostnrtthcliveranddigesllve
prsain into healthy activity, anil thorejyrai.se low Rpirits and illxpcl gloom.
"Olive Blossom" is not a patent mediiueand should not bo ho considered,

t is the discovery of the celebrated Dr.
'ranee, President of the French MedialInstitute Co., of Columbus, 0. It is
lis private prescription, and has been
uccessftillv used by him for years in his
arco practice."Olivo Blossom" is sold bv Lopin
irue Co., C. It. Ooetie, W. w. Irwin,
iV. J5. Williams, C. Schnopf, C. Menkencller,AV. C. Armbri^ht, W; II. Wlljanisand M. W. lleinrici; J. W. Darrah,
'olston A Co., Martin's Ferry; Bowie &
;o., Bridgeport: C. M. Wyrick, Bellairo;
it Clair Bros., Bomvood. mw-d

Itenmriznblu Fart*.

lloart disease is usually supposed to
>0 incurable, but when proporiv treated
law proportion of raws can to cured,

thus Mrs. Khnira Hatch, of Elkhart,
nil., and Mrs. Mary L. llaker, of Ovid,
dich., were cured after suirerinj; 20
ears. S. C. Linburger, druorist at Son
loso, III., says that )Jr. Miles' Sew Heart
Jure, which cured tho former, "worked
rondon for his wlfo." I-ovi Logan, of
Juclmnan, Mich., who had heart di»mfor :K) vears, says two bottles made
lim "feel like a new man." l)r. Miles'
few Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed
)} the Lojran Drug Co. 13oiok of wonlerfultestimonials free. ttiis»w-1

«
Mile*' Nerve ami Ltver Pills

let on a new principle.regulating tlio
iver, stomach and bowle* through the
Iirrn. A new discovery. l)r. Miles'
/ills speedily euro biliousness, bad taste,
:.i iWna«i»..ti»n ITka

orj'iu UYUIj J«ivo, VVUS»JI|»IUU| W«IU"

juiilcd for men, momen, children,
-nmllcit, mildest, surest! Fifty doses
!o cunts, bumplea free at tho Logan
Jruu Co.'s.

When Baby was tick, we care her Cutorta.
When >bo was a Child, she cried for Culorfa.
When Ihe becamo 511m, she clunjj to Cnatorla.
When she had Children, lie gave tliem CasMrla

lluckleu'B Arnica Malvo.
The best Salvo in tho world for Cut",

Crulies>orcs, Ulcers, S?nlt Hlieuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chiblains,Coras and all Skin Eruptions,and
positivelycures Piles, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prico 23 cent*
by box. For tale by logan Drug (Jo.

FINANCE AND TltADli
The Fenturai of Uu Jloioj nni Stock

Markets.
New Yobk. Sept W.-Mouey on call ca»y, rangingfrom .1 to 4 per cent. but loanper ccnt,

closed offered at 3J{ per cent. l'rlnie mercantile
pu|K.*r V«n7 |K?r cent. Stcrllug exchange weak
at (I KFtfat ftrie* than*.'
The mock nmrkct to-day was the most active

of any day of the year, not excepting the day*
of the November panic, ami there wa# n ureal
ileal of cxclicment attending the trading nt ail
tiuie« during the day. There wua« continuationof the buying for the long mvouut by out-
aide nneculaton, both foreign and domestic cov- (
eriuir mine line* (ii Miorc cumracui mony
the upward movement, while they swelled the
volume «»f liUtiiic-Mi to uuumiaI proportions. An-
other element In the day'* operations, however,
wus tho enormous rcsllwt ons on the profits Accruedduring tiie lust few days.
The henry having uud heavy realisations of

the forenoon kept the inurkct in an extremely
feverish stale, the tratuactiom* footing up ennr-
tnous figures /or the lirnt hour* being corres-
pond Iugly intense. Toward noon, however, the
realization* blacked away under tho stubborn
resistance (if the inarkot to the pressure, uudthe shorts caino into cover. In the buying movementthe graugers were m««t conspicuous and
Rock l*!sud. Rnrliugtoii and St. Paul took the
place.* of Reading and .\t«*lii»o:i as the leaden of
the market. The top lijrurc* wero reached at i
p. in., and afterward trader*, who had started Stt
to tako the market away from the aborts. began
to realize their profit* and a material reaction
orcurred in tl.e Inst hour. The decline lasted
until the sound <J the guvel. and (he market
cloned rather heavy at concessions, though tho
great majority of the iiri are fractionally higher. J
Jtock Illsud In up 'J,1Texas i'aciilc l-}i, sugar
IJi. and frt. i'uul lli j»er cent.
Railroad bonds were very actire. Sales 13,930,-

0U0.
Government and State bonds dull and steady.
BOttDiAHOtrOCK QOOfATlOXH.BtO.

U.S. 4s rug ........116 (New York ContraLUO'4
U. S. is coupjn 1171 [Ohio MIssissippL {
i;. a. v-j* rcr ^ri' «» pniwrou - c-»

Pacific Oiof'W'i lit) ,Otvgou Improve'i_ i!0
Atchison i*»J£'Oregon Nav........... 75
Adams Express 1-16 Oregon Traus 17J$ ,
American KtpresO 17 (Pacific Mall ;
Canada Pkcltlo .. WlA Pittsburgh JfiU
Canada Southern... MilPullman Palace IfM
Central Poddc - XiUlltcatJIne. .. 42if
Chesapeake A Ohio 'iS>vlu>ck Island ... &"»{%do lint preferrel oft jSt. i'anl. .... 7.1^
do second pref'd :» do preforrcd -l-DJi

Chl.Uur. ,tQnlncy_ fP/m. Paul A Omaha... 34/i
lie). »fe Hudson ISttiii do preferred 9-t
Del. Iaick. <k \Vcst...H»U Tcnn. Coal»t Irou... 34\£
Den. -ii 11 G. i»refd Texas Pacific 16
Erie 3IH Union Pacific 42^
Kort Warne...... Mo J*. 8. Express M
Illlnolh Central llttVf W.. dt. L. A P WA
Kansas .t Texas 11>V. do preferred 's\yt
Lake Shore l'-t)'* Well* Karoo Et 140
Louisville A' Nash.. 80/J.Western Union Wjfi
Memphis ,t Chas... *20 Am. Cotton OU 2-*>»
Michigan Central-litt^,Colorado Coal....... Sra
Missouri Pacific..... 71yt Iron Silver 125
Nashville .urhatL. M .Quicksilver .^. 4H
NcwJerseyCentraLllOW do preferred.... _ 28
Norfolk ft \V. pref'd V.4 Suiro <\Northern Pad tie..... i))|jUlchniM W.P.T- 12%
do preferred 7."» IChleairoUfU 51^

Northwe<tcrn U5',< Lead Trust ItVJi
do preferred.. l.ld^Stijur Trust 90,'v

HrendstufTW uml Provisions.
(Chicago, Sept. is..since the securing of the

tinmen*: wheat crop without damage became
ussured, and since the ware over tlio Farmers' jAlliance "hold your wheat" circular died out. |
tliii market ha* had to look to the cast for news .

calculated to cileet prices, and New York as the
entrepot for ub >ut all of the foreign Intelligence
has naturally been the jieint from which ucarlv s
all of this class of news his oome. Houses with (
foreign connection* In New York, say thu trad- ,
era here, have not been slow to take advantage of
that fact, and have managed to vcure early ad* 1

itf In kurniH' <atcnlated to ef« <

feet jirict's uud hold this Intelligence uutil »hoy
Jiave placed their orders with thoir commission 1

men fn Chicago, who Uave been in n flccurc ]>oM- (
tiou before the newa l>ecnmc Known to the imde «

in general. Aside from this it is charged by *

local traders here that there are more than *

ground* for suspicion that dews win invented or t
doctored (or the Chicago millet in the interest \
of outside apeculutorx. In evidence they point
to the numerous war ncaras and the like, wnlc.h
have turued out to be of little or no consequence, J
aud the very contradictory market report Mr j
cclvcd. .Simctiinea Liverpool would be quoted
to private wire house* when the public cable to
the boanl quoted It hluhcr and vice versa. 5
Whether tl»e.*e charge* are true or not, the
market ha.'I >r somj time been kept In a very
nervous staic. tVheat ruled strong at most from :
the atari to-day aud sold up IJyr and held the I
advance with agood deal of Mubbomnesa. There
was no 'cnftattouid new* in the market, but ]
cable advlcea reported a very strong feeling iu
the United Kingdom, though the private advices
from tlio continent indicated some weakness
there. loreignera were said to lie picking up
wheat in New York very liberally, and the
housea here with forelgu connections were gen-
erally good buyers. The demand hhd' a*«ron#
undertone and the bull dispatches made shorts
very ncrvotia, aud there waa a general desire to
cover. Heavy aelllng in the afternoon acnt
prices back to the opening figure*. 1-ate cables
quoted prioes higher at l'urls and IJcrllu.
Corn atrong and higher.
Oats ateudy and firm. , ]
JlOg pruuuri* ruivu nimu# "uu ui^uvi. I
Flour nominally unchanged. i
Witr.AT-Cush No. 2 sprlus £V%nO"«J:Jc; No 3

spring 84c; No. 2 roil Ml -jc; September fl5J-iul»7#tt
DecemberUS!{ca;l WJ * » .»»<,ie; May tl 05!aa

ai u7&al aVv
Cohn.('ami No. 2, «V»Jgo; September &W8{6

,8^0; October .May 42%aVi)?a
4-%c.0at».Cnsh No. 2, 27Kc; September 27kn27,'<a
27) ie; October .May Ul>iaMl%a
ai%c.
ltVK.No. 2, K8*jc.
Ft.axsekb.UO.y.
Timotiiv.81 2ual21.
Mk« Poek.c«i»U 110 30*10 "*»: October 810 j7'ia

13 VmlO ;C2%; December 5l'l .vuilo T.'ia 10 Januarv812 77&12 WUal2 82kL
Laud.liaiih f<» hijfc; (prober 82^a6 '»a<; S7J£;

Dceeinber to U2!<a7 ixhU» U5; January fr7 00n" 07>.a
7IG»$.
Short lliu*.<'u.«h |7 0.^7 15; October fO Ma

7 07kit7 02J4; Dcccmber «7 Uun7 U7^a7 OU; Juuuury (
£C flSr, 77;Jui 7^x.
SiiofU»JUn».JO ti2%o0 73; uliort clear ?7 S0a7 90.
WiitNKV.51 IS.
Hirrrwt.Ka.dcr; fancy creamcry 22}{h23%c;

flue western Ahiilc; line dairies 10n*iHr.
KtxM.Finn.
New York. Sept. 18..Flour, receipts 27,AGO

barrels; exports 2,000 barrel*; market Jir-s
active; Rules 28,000 barn-Is. Woeat. receipts 20'J,«
uji busheis; exports :>20.00i) bushels; rule*
U00 bnshcU of futures uud 110,0(4) bushels of
Hpot; spot market unsettled; No. 8 red <1 01:
ungraded red OOcaSl 07; outions wvuic: No. 2 red '

Septemlier fel OlTyil ufr^tl U>JJ; November81 <*'.J4al 0%uil <»?> ;, December $1 10}ia
108*4; January »t OOfcat ll.'tfU 10.%: February
..i iti/. n.mh *1 inu. ,»Uf »1 ijnl iiuil I i*/. Itfa
dull; western 07)4c. lliirloy steady; No. 2 Milwaukee7rtn7tc. orn, ivceipta l.i.% bushels: exjmris40,(Mt ljiiHbeis: sale* l,!isi,»iw bush,-Is uf
luturcs aud 61,ou) bushels of «}Kvt: market
quiet and lower; uugrmled mlxeu Ul.tyitJGJjc;
September &"e; October ft)c; Novcmoer
.'*J>ic; Decoinber 55he: January ftie; Slay
Ma.*o»51Jio. Uai5, receipts 2ai,<r>o bushcm:experts 'J,000 bushels; pales 20V
U)0 bu«hei* oi future* and 140,Otw bushelsof spot; market lirmer; Hcnteiuuer iri'^e;
October JU'i'o: November hi!#; December ;u-j'4e;
snot No. J white \yliltc do :»«al0c; No. 2
Chicago .11c. Coffee ste.ul/ and 10*10 point*
down: September 14.20al4.40c: October RO'w
Utfc; Novoinbor liMV'mlJ.I.'tc: Dcccml>or ll.Ma
12.00; Jauunry ll.T0all.hjn; February ll.GCa
11.70c: Mnrch ll..V«li.70c: April 11..voh11.«»»c:
May 11.40c; June 11.4<*iall.Ai<; spot ltlo dull at
17V. Sugar linn. Molasses fifnu. Hire Ann.
Tailow dull nod llrra; oity .V?. Koiln steady and
quiet. Turpentine quiet at 42>{e. Kggs steady;
western lt>ka-"Oc. Pork firm: old mess $K»7..a
112.1; new do 512 00a12 50: extra prime $uo:»a
1125. Cut meats dull. Lard firmer: September
ST'.KJ; Oc/otar S? 10; December $7i»; Jnunary
$7 :W. Butter quiet; western dairy I3ul8c.
Cheese steady; western CaSXfi.

i'niladf.i.rniA. Pa.. Sept. 18..Flour qnlot.
Wheal o|K?ne«l strong, closed weak and lower;
No. 2 red September XI Ul^nl 05%; October
SI OiJ'iul 04»v; Sovember ¥l OGWf: Deccmlmr
jl OH'^al 08U. Corn Arm; No. 2 mixed septcmherw«irt7c; Octobertlljfittc; Novomlier OVaCUo; DecemberA^aMc. Oats aulct: No. :t mixed 3.1c; No.
2 white September and November ttlaM,1^. Pro-
vision^ steady. Ptirk, no»* mess 213 00; do
family 314 AMIS00. Jtatter quiet; Pennsylvania
llt-ftls 2lc.
itat.TiMonc, Md., Sept. IS..Wheat unsettled;

No. 2 rod, viiot ami month el 038$; October :10l;i
nlUi; December 8li»>fUU8?fc; shipment* 140
l>u«he's. Corn easier; mixed spot R7c; rear UHo:
January M^u'il^e: receipt! 5,000 builiels. oat*
sU'wl/: No. 2 mixed western :8c; rccelpti 9.iO)
bushels. Hyo firm at 'Jfie. Hay tulct at 818 GOa
14 00. ButterArm ami unchanged. I&j quiet
at 29c. CoRcc, Klo WKc.
Cincinnati. O., Sept. 18..Wheat tinu at Wu

Wc; receipt! I»,fi00 bushels; shipments -2.500
biifbeis. Corn nominal; No. 2 mixed flOc.
Oau weaker; No. 1 mixed 3U92C. Hye So. 2
62c, IVrk quiet at $10 75. Urd Ann at 8673.
Hulk moats and bacon tirm. Whisky ttrm at
81 IK imtter, sugar anil cheo*o tlrm. Egg*
steady at lGal7r>. 1

Tor.rno. 0.. Sept. 18..Wheat active and lower;
caiih mid September VSkSe; December 81 W'i;
May 8109. Corn dull; cash 57c. Oats quiet;
cub «e. R dull; ca»!» and September l>Jc;
oetobcr 51 Sc. Ckmmcl easier; prime caidi
84 8"); September 57,'December *1 «#J.

1'etmleuiu.
Nbvr York. Fept. la.-petrolenm opened

strong. advanced 1 ccnt oir covering of aborts
mnl closing strong. Ponn.<ylvunln, oil«: epot,
.VJc: Octolwr option opened aa<l Iotvcm .rfc;
highest and dosing at Uh Sale* tw,000 barrels.
oil Crnr, Pa.. t*pt. lS.-Opened and laireat

:>7'yi: highest GOc: closed at Aijfe: wiles 141.000
barrel*; clearance* JkSu.iO) barrels; uhlpmcuta
00,421 barrels; ron* 0M77 barrel*.

lUi.\nroist>, Sept. Ift..Opened at closed
at Wiie: hlgbott W£\ fowwt clearances
10(5,000 barrels.
PiTiBBeiir.ir !»*.. Sept. 11.Strong and bigbor;

opcucd arid lowest ftJe; closed and nigbeat «)e.

Llvo Mocic.

Caicxoo. Sept. is..Cattle, reeelpta 11.ft*)head;
shipments 4,3uobead; market fratted, prlcea do-

moralized; prime native* $» fiOa.) SO; good to f
choice native* <1 40: Texan* 83 9M3 tt>;
kiiH'krr- si .iOn.1 OJ; ranger* 92 lUaJ CO: good cow*
and helfcra $2 tw^2 ;*>. Uog», receipt* 17,ouo *
bead: thlptr.tfti* hart; mrph and fin- 31

L')on«l i-niOJ; mixed and packer* >4 40a3 00; *'

[»riinu heavy ft 2.*«a"« &*»; prime t<» light fr!73« ~

> 10: light fi.Vtal&>. Sheep, receipt* 5,uf»)bead; T
dilpmem* L'.txm head; market quiet ai:d steady; «
native* t4 uiu4 M: westerns M "An I i»; Texan* <

£i73a4 23; liiinbn fl 30115 '2V' ]
Kjlst l-rnkirrv. PU., Sept IS..Cattle, receipt* t
Low head: ftblpmeutx 2.0PJ head; nothing doit:*. «

ill through consignment*. Jiog», receipts U.iwO f
bead: Milptneutx .1.200 head: market
I'hllmlelpnl&M *." i'iO; Yorker* and mixed {3 2>'« t
40: growr**! TOa'iOi. sheen, recoljpt* 1.100

Head: Khlntnent* I.WM heuil; market Very c
lull at unchanged price*. #J
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. IS..Hog*. *te«dy: com- ]
sou and light $1 2Aa."> 73; packing and butchers t
H GM 40. #j

Wool. f|
Doston, Sept; 1?..Demand for wool steady; t

3hlo X 29e: XX and XX and above :wa31e; n
Mlcbfgbn X JTc: So. l combing Ohio line *

lelaino Michigan fine i8e: Territory ,
wools quiet and unclmugcd. California »,

inlet. Texas dull but Mcady. Pulled quiet: 1
mper* :#*42e: extra *22a&!c. Atw.ralhm quiet J
ni.d unchanged. i

» . n «.... ia.Wmt mnrlrnt
ti Improved demand and price- luichunfre'l.
Sett York, 18..Wool steady: domesti®

ieeco puiii-d-jun^c-: Texas ltailc.
1

Dry (iomtft. f i

Skw York, Sml iA..Iij-Hrjr gootfs business
iru- fnir. Dressing goods were active. Shirting .1

;>ruitt aru sold up for fall and agents are booklug T'|
rders for spring at tli* value. The market wos T

r»'itfrally Hrong In totto In spite of declining jj
jotlon. tioodsare wvllsoM up. D

MntnU. ji
Sew York,Kept. 13..IMir Iron quiet; Atnerl- fl
an flrtOOulb L'j. ropner ooiuiiiHl: lake 812 M). f
Lead firm at 84 20. Tin dull and sternly; straits f:
fJuoJ. r

CitfcixxATi, 0., Sept. 18..Cotton steady; mid* 1*
iiUlifrf'-jf. t

MEDICAL V

J
Both the effect and result when Ollwo
Blossom is used. It acts gently, yet Rf
promptly. It is the greatest boon to "Ti
womankind. Every ladv can treat her- {J
telf and not have to undergo the torture
)f instruments from physicians. Gllva
Slossom positively cures all forms of
emale weakness, such as Painful Men-
itniation, Ulceration, Larceration, Bar-
enness, Leucorrhrea, Pruritus, Cancer, ac
Ovarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early .

itages and the long list of innumeribleand unmentionable sufferings that .

ifHict the patient. Tlie Olive BJossom V
reatmcnt is simple and harmless. The
irst application often gives permanent wi
elief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
is hundreds of others have: 41 Oh, I f;
--i hi. 1
CC1 line a UlUCICill numou vow jjj

month's treatment sent postpaid to any )l

part of theworld on receipt of £1.00;
<is months, $5.00. Ollvo Blossom *

a forsale by all leading* druggists. Any t>.

Irncgist who may not nave it can order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
iccept any substitute. Beware of fraudu- g;
lent imitations.
The Celebrated France Pastile Ollvo

Blossom, is prepared only by The
France Medical Institute CoColumbus,
0. Incorporated rSS6. Capital$300,000.00. a
Branch IIousks New York, Chicago. *

San Francisco, and London, England, ft
Bold by I«ngnn Pnig Co., C. R. Goctxo, W. vf 1

Crwln. \v. K Williams. 1). Svlincpf. C. Vciiko- 1
noller, W. C. Am-bright, W. II. Williams and 31.
iV. llclnrici; J. W. barrah and Ralston a Co.,
Hortln'i Kerry; Ilowlo A Co., Bridgeport; c. M.
Vyrlck. ltollairo; St Clair Itrot.. lionwood.

io^4-Diiir

RADAM'S Microbe Killer.:
lie Greatest Discovery of the Age, *

>LD IN THEORY Tlt'T TIIF. REMEDY RE- m
CENTLY DISCOVERED i

10

CURES WITHOUT FAIL ^
2ATARRIL CONSPMPTION. AHTHMA. HAY

FEVE1! BRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM.
DYfcTEJ¥lA. CANCER. SCROFULA.DIABETES. r]

di
JRIGIirS DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER. DIPII-

TIIERIA AND CHILLS. ei

Jn short, all forms of Organic imd Fnnctlonal Si
SiKra?es. Tlio cures cdcctod by UiU Medicine
lic lu mony cuius

MIRACLES! Si
Bold only In Jogs containing One Gallon.

PRICE THREE DOLLAR?.a nnall Investment
when Health and Life can l>o obtained.

"MSTOBI or TIIK IUCUUOB K1LLKU FEE*." Si
For salt by all Retail Drugglits. Trade sup. __

piled by
LOCHN DRUC CO.. C

OC8-DAW aOLC Aucxn
. PJ

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 1

DlU E C. WCTT*« NRRVK AND JlRAtM TRF.AT-
urnt, a guaranteed sjKMdilo for llymcria. Dial,
new. 1'onvulsloiu. Flu, Nervous Neuralgia,
ticadache. Nervous Prostration cnu*ed by the
iwe of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
I>i'prrwion. rfoftenlnR of the iiraln. resulting in J
Insanity and lending to r»l«*ry, decay and death.
I'rcmntnre Old Age. ltarn?niiw-s. Loa* of Power tic
In either *ex. Involnntury losses an«l Hpermati.rrhaucaused by over exertion of tbo brnln. kc
wlf abuse or over-Indulgence. Each box contain*ono month** treatment. $1 00a box. or alx Ai
boxes for S3 00. tent by mall prepaid on receipt
of price. \y

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
1 o cure any case. With eaeh order received by T
us for six boxes, accouipanlo<l with $5 u), wo will I
lend tbo purchaser our \rritten guarantee to re- I
hind the uiouey If tbo treatment does not eilect J
. cum

Bole AmnU. McUln'i Miiclt, Corner Murkct nntlTwcfitb «recu. Wh«lUi», >V.V|L ]«IIMtIhjw ro

PCtkkntn*b«M Wmw»J »"»* _ i"
ENNYROYAL P LLS S

«s»sf *

f) wssgsssaoaSESs^ u

If bTntirn Hill. 10,000 ThU. UK. »

c" a,a~?S£s>* a
TTllMgOW In

A3h mill|Bn'<n<lW11Uta7BtUta fHP9H1iflfei" BXSjfr fi
n hb dw blbucauiih'ai i nus. .

Tue intelligencer
is a Cm* ask ruastmipim

?AFLWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and after
orember Id. l«». ExruxATtox or Rftkrkxcs
ABitat 'Pally; fflunday exited: JMonday
tceptad; |satunlay excepted: IHunday only:
latnrdajr only. Kutern Standard Time.
ki'akt. iRAu.KiL~MaliiUoe.KaAt Amur*.
VM am Waih. Cy.BalL, l'hil. & S. Y lJ^Opm
2:ttpm Wa*h. f jr.Balt.. Phil. <fc N. V 12:4ftpm2:05 am Wash. Cy. Bait. Phil. A N.Y *6:<S am

-Cumberland Accom t6:l*pm
pm1..ralton Acrom -...,*i2:4ft pm8:00 ami Moundivillo Accom 1112:45pm

3:JW pm Monndnvllle Accom !t ft:15 pmrt:00pmI .Cameron Accom. It 7:00 am
IFAKT. n. AO. R.R..C.O. Dir.. Went AUITt
7:50 am For Columbu* and Chimin *12:ft*am
0:1ft am Columbus. CIn. and Chicago *0:10 pm0.:® pm ....^..Chicago Limited *ft:A0 am
4:1ft pm Chicago Expms*11:00 am
0:.« pm Columbiu. Gin. k St. Lout*.. <*5:40 am
2:55 p»n| ....Columbus Accom til :00 am
0:1ft am St. Cialrnville Accom fll :00 am
2:.W pm ......St. ClalwvllleAccom 10:00 pm
wart. B.AO. R. K.-W.. V.Jtb. Dir.' arrive.
&:4ft am .... For Pittsburgh and East *10:10 am
7:20am Pittsburgh .| *«:55 pm
5:10 pm Pittsburgh and Eait- *10:25 pm
1:40 pm IltUburgh .,fl2:4a pm1:25 pm .Pittsburgh |ll:S0am

pm ...Washington, l'a., Accom...! f7:50am
CPAUT. 1*. C. i ST. L. RT. J ARRIVE
7:20 am Pittsburgh 19:20 pm
R:»ami Stcubeuvllle and West.- pm
1:90 pm -Pittsburgh and New York... tS:35 pm
1:20 pm'..Pittsburgh and New York- fl0:30 am
9:05 pini...Pittsburgh and N. Y. Ex..J...~~...~.

wwr.
7:20 am Expron. Cln. and 8t Louis...! 10:80 am
0:0.s pm Express, Cln. and St. Louis...I «:'20 pm
on 'nrn Vvim,.. .( rot 4* «« nm

1:20 pm]...Steubenvliie &' Dennlwn.."I 'c:25 pin
CTART. C. & p. R R ARRIVE,
'y.iO Biu I'lttaburgh. C'leve. A Chicago. t1):15 pm

ami StenoenviHe Accom t1:10 pm
1:12am 1'ilu.lMir/li and Vimv York.. fll:Wam
2:00 pin Cleveland and Chicago +0:00 am
J:44 pmLl'Utoburgh nnd New York.. f'»:52 pm7:11 pin| ^Emt LlvcrpooL T?:4&pm
rpAirr. C. L. A W. R R akrjvr.
2:1S pin Kxprew. Cleveland. E. 4W. f2M9pnj
:>:0y 1>id Mawllon Accoin. .... f 1:33 am
h:00 ntn St. Clair*vllle Acoora 0:85 am
0:35 mid St. Clnlravllle Accoin 1:16 pm
2:24 pm St. Clnlravlllo Accom ft:26 pm
0:21 pm J*t. Clalnrille Accom 8:(*nm
1:30 prof-Local Freight and Accom... f 2:06pm
HURT. OHIO ItlVEK R R ARRIVE
:00 am 1'aMenger. *10:60 am

1:45 am PnjwetiKor... pm
haOnm PuMenccr *8:00 Dm
xavb U. Z. vt C. RAILHOAD. arrive.
'.llaihc bellaibs
:00 ura Bellairo and ZancaviUe. 4:10 pm
:45 pin Woodsflold 8:30am
:3Q mo Mixed Train. .,1 6:45,pm

STEAMERS.
)RCINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, MEMPHIS, SX

LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS AND INTERMEDIATEPOINTS.
Ill leave fthapfboat, foot of Eleventh street

as follows:
Steamer "Kkvston* Stat*," T. &

A&Za} alhoun, Master; Chas. Knox, Clerk;
TOTmHI every Tuesday at 8 a. m.

fl-30 ^ Steamer " Batchiclor, Geo. E,
AMffiLfl O'Neal, Master: Tim Penwell, Clerk;
ayraw every Friday at 8 a. m.
First-class faro. WWccllng to Cincinnati. f&
>und trip, 810. Meals and state-room Included,
ckcts trunstorablo and good until used. For

Mgju or passage apply on board, or telephone
ja22 CROCKABP k BOOTH, Afata.

STEAMER 1L E. PHI LI.I PS.
n~> ^ Leave Wheeling, Dally Trip, CityJkSntt# Time.<J:40,8:80,10:00 and 11:45 a. m.j
rtfriai 2:U0. 4:00, 6:00 p. m.

Leave WheelingSunday*, City Time.8:00,10:00
id 12:00 a. m.; 'J:00,4:00,6:00 p. m.

RAILROADS.
'HEELING*ELMGEOYERAILROAD.
On and after Monday, September 14,1891. tralni
111 run as follows, citv time:
Leave Wiieelino..*8:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.. 8:00
in., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., "12:no m.,
DO i>. m., 2 p. m.. 8:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. ra., 5:00 jx
., 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. ra., 8:00 p. ni., 9:00 p. nu
:«0 p. m.
Leave Kmc Grove..*0:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.; 8:00
ra., 9 a. in.. 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. ra., 12:00 m..
DO p. in.. 2:00 p. m. 8:00 p, m. 4:00 p. m., 5.DQ
id.. 6:00 p. ra., 7:00 p. ra., 8:00 p. m. 9:00 p. to*

:00 p. ra.
'Dolly, except Sunday.
Buxday..Cnurch trains leave Elm Grove at
43 a. ra. nud Whcollng at 12:17 p. ra.

J. (5. (JILI.EIT.2f.
del General Monager.

t BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains at Wheeling. East*
ern time. Schedule in el'^M^NLINK

F.A.ST
For Baltimore. Philad el*

phJa and Sew York, 12:03
a. ra., 4:65 a. m., 2:85 p. m.,

rinmKarlanrf Mnmmniiflllnn. 8:00 m.. dailft
ccopt Sunday*
Grafton accommodation. 5:35 p. m., dally.
Mound«ville accommodation. 8:00 a. m., exStSunday, aud 2:35 p. m.. dally.
jTcrou accommodation. 6:00 p. nu, except

raday.
A1WTYR.

From New York. 1'hlladolpbln and Baltimore,
46 a. m. and 12:45 p. m. and 11:90 p. in., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 5:15 p. m.. uxntSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12:45 p. m. dally.
MoundRTllle accommodation. 8:45 a. m.. 12:15
m.. dally; 5:10 p. ra.. except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation. 7 a. m., except Sun*

'

TiuKsomo nmsTOM.
For Chicago. 7:00 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:30a
.. dally, and 4:15 p. in., daily except Monday.
Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and
:30 p. m.. dally.
Columbus accommodation, 2:55 p. m., dallyesptSunday.
su Clalrsvllle accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
55 p. hi. cxccpt Sunday.

AHKtYE.
Cblcajp express, 12:55 and 5:40 a m. and 6:10
m., dally.
Cincinnati express, 5:40 a m. and 6:10 p. m,
illy.
Colmnbn* accommodation, 11:00 a m., dally.
BL^Clainvllfo accommodation. 11:00 a m. and
00 p. m.,* dally, exccpt Sunday.
WIIF.EMNO <k I'lTTSBLTlUlI DIVISION.

For lltttbnrgh. 5:45 and 7:20 a m., dally; 1:10
m., dally, except Sunday, 6:25 p. m., Sunday
For Plttaburgh and the Ka*t, 6:10 p. ra.. dally.
Washington accommodation, 6:U)p. m., dally,
icept Sunday.

Aitarvr.
From rittabnrgh. 10:15 a ra., daily, and 12:45
ra.. dally, except Sunday: 6:55 and 10:25 p. m*
illy, and 11 :50 a. in.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, t.m a. ra., aaujr,
cept 8tinday.
>HIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. rarkcnburg. Point
eaMnt. Huntington. Ashland, Portsmouth an»l
nclnnntl. Also to Charleston. Clifton Fore*
*1 Staunton, Va., and Lexington and Louu*
Ho. K jr.
rimo Tablo effective Juno 21, 1901. Contral
inc.

;:ave^" fa. tn.la. m.'p.in.
Wheeling 0:00 10:15 3:39
rrlve. p.m.
Marietta - *36 2:10 7:15
I'arkershurg 10:16 2:43 7:U

p.m.
Point Pleasants... 1:43 5:82
Huntington ....' 3::fu 7 45 .....»

a.m.
Afhland ~ 4:» 8:07*
Portsmouth 4:02 ........

Cincinnati 7:30.......
p.m.

Charleston 8:M ........

a. ih.
Cliftou Forge - 6:33
Stannton tap1.
Bngjjngo cheeked through to destination ot
keu.
VV. J. RoiiiNfto*. Genoral Passenger Agent. Pah
rsburg. W. Va.
A. J. IUxt>Y. Assistant General Passenger
rent, Parkersbtirg. W. Va.
1M. Tommnmjk, Paawnger Agent. Wheeling,

Central Standard Time.

)finiisTlvinia Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via the Cleveland A Pittsburgh JUU*
ad leave Bridgeport tor Pittsburgh. Chicago
id Cleveland. 4:4V a. m. For Pittsburgh, loTii
ni. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:00 p. m. For
tubnrgh and New York. 2:41 p. m. For Well*
lle.8:48a. ro. For Eait Liverpool.fl:ll p. m.
rralu* arrive at Bridgeport at 8.-00 a. in,. 10:30&

-':ttip. m., 8:15 p. m.. 4S3 p. in., and 0:ti

FROM WHBKLT50 STATION.
Trains via the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & fll
>ula Railway.Pan-Handle Route.leave Wheel*
g for titeubenvllle, Pittsburgh and the Kait,
JO a. in.. 12:au i». in.. 3:20 p. m., and 9.-0) p. m.
)r Columbus, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and St
)UU. i;tturn. m. iimyiw ui. *u> wiuwuik

id Chicago, 12:30 p. m. Trains arrive at Wheel*

Set ft :50 a.m.. 9:i» a. in.. 2:35 p.m., 8:30 p. in.
5:25 p. in. Trains leave at 6:20 a. m. and

rlviu* at 8:20 p. m., no solid between Wheel*
g and Pittsburgh. All trains dally except
>ndar paw

*-JOB' WORJ^'#
BATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE JNTELLIQEKCER JOB R >OM*


